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MDF 505

Taylor Percussion Hammer / Chrome

100% Latex Free

Utilizing the original design of John Madison Tay-
lor M.D., MDF® Instruments has modified the Taylor 
Hammer to incorporate modern design and func-
tionality for eliciting myotatic and plantar response 
with less effort and greater patient comfort.

Head: Thermo-plastic-rubber triangular head has 
beveled apex and base employed to elicit myotatic 
reflex. The soft base and rounded apex is perfectly 
suited in provoking myotatic responses in striking 
precise location of tendons. Also suited to obtain 
chest sounds and to percuss the abdomen.
 
Handle: The weighted chrome-plated Zinc Alloy 
handle is precisely balanced for increased control of 
force in the percussion. The encircling band of han-
dle with pin firmly secures the triangular head mid-
way between the apex and base. The handle is also 
designed with a pointed tip for eliciting cutaneous 
and plantar reflexes.

Colors Options:



100% Latex Free

MDF® Buck Neurological Hammer is a versatile dual mallet-type hammer 
with screw-in pointed tip and retractable brush is designed and suited 
for attaining myotatic and cutaneous responses.

Head: The balance-weighted head is outfitted with a large and small 
mallet constructed of TPR for precise percussions.

Handle: The ergonomic chrome-plated brass handle is precisely balan-
ced for increased control of force in the percussion.

Retractable Brush: The built-in retractable brush at the base of the han-
dle can be easily accessed to elicit cutaneous reflexes.

Integrated Pointed Tip:.

Color Options:

MDF 515

Buck Neurological Hammer



100% Latex Free

MDF® Innovation > MDF® Babinski Buck™ Reflex Hammer - HDP Handle is a 5-in-1 multi-functio-
nal hammer designed to perform all reflex tests with less effort and greater patient comfort by 
combining the functions and features of an integrated Babinski-Tip, dual-mallet buck percussor, 
screw-in pointed-tip and retractable brush into one reflex hammer.

Head: The balance-weighted head is outfitted with a large and small mallet constructed of TPR for 
precise percussions.

Handle: The ergonomic HDP handle is precisely balanced for increased control of force in the per-
cussions to elicit myotatic reflexes.

Retractable Brush: The built-in retractable brush at the base of the handle can be easily accessed 
to elicit cutaneous reflexes.

Babinski-Tip: The integrated Babinski-Tip at the base of the handle effectively elicits cutaneous 
and plantar reflexes.

Integrated Pointed Tip: The recessed chrome-plated brass head is equipped with a screw-in poin-
ted tip for pinprick cutaneous reflex testing.

Color Options:

MDF 515PBT

Buck Neurological Hammer



100% Latex Free

MDF® Babinski Hammer is the instrument of choice by neurologists. Named after the French 
Neurologist, Joseph François Babinski, best known for the «toe phenomenon». This diagnostic 
instrument is also often referred to as the Rabiner. MDF® has modified the hammer to incorpo-
rate modern design and functionality for eliciting myotatic and plantar response with less effort 
and greater patient comfort.

Head: The swivel thermo-plastic-rubber head is crowned with chrome-plated brass disc that 
enables usage of the head in both the perpendicular and parallel positions to the shaft. The flexi-
bility provides greater effectiveness in eliciting myotatic reflex involving ankle, knee, abdomen, 
forearm, biceps and triceps.

Handle: The weighted chrome-plated brass handle is precisely balanced for increased control 
of force in the percussion. The sand brushed hexagon handle is also designed with a pointed tip 
used as an additional stimulus for cutaneous reflexes

Color Options:

100% Latex Free

MDF® has redesigned the Queen Square Hammer first popularized and named at the 
National Hospital for Nervous Diseases in Queen Square, London. The result is a weigh-
ted, agile percussion device for effective elicitation of myotatic, plantar and abdominal 
responses with greater patient comfort.

Head: The Queen Square Hammer head is surmounted with a chrome-plated brass disc 
(2» diameter) grooved to house the TPR rubber collar. The weighted head and soft rub-
ber collar is perfectly suited in provoking myotatic responses.

Handle: Flexible Nylon handle consists of a slender tapering handle. The tapered point is 
suited for eliciting plantar and abdominal responses.

Color Options:

Queen Square Hammer
Babinski Hammer

MDF 535

MDF 545
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stethoscope

Single Head Stethoscope - Adult

MDF 727

Free-Parts-For-Life Program

The MDF® Single Head Stethoscope offers the medical community an 
economical solution for a quality diagnostic device designed for blood 
pressure and general examination

Chestpiece:  Slim and lightweight anodized aluminum Bowles Chestpie-
ce is fitted with Ultra-Thin Fiber Diaphragm. Designed to increase acoustic 
amplification and detect Korotkoff sounds during blood pressure measu-
rement.

AccuFit™ Headset: Adjustable headset crafted from chrome-plated brass 
is equipped with ComfortSeal™ Eartips to provide medical professionals 
with an anatomic fit for extended usage comfort and superior acoustic 
transmission.

Acoustic Tubing: Acoustic Tube in the Y-configuration is constructed of 
non-cracking, non-sticking high-density latex-free PVC.

Accessories: Additional (2) ComfortSeal™ Eartips, (1) ultra-sensitive 
Diaphragm and (1) ID tag..

Color Options:



Free-Parts-For-Life Program

The MDF® Pediatric Single Head Stethoscope offers the medical community 
an economical solution for a quality diagnostic device designed for blood 
pressure and general examination.

Chestpiece:  Slim and lightweight anodized aluminum pediatric Bowles 
Chestpiece is fitted with Ultra-Thin Fiber pediatric Diaphragm. Designed to 
increase acoustic amplification and detect high-pitched sound, this instru-
ment is well-suited for blood pressure measurement.

AccuFit™ Headset: Adjustable headset crafted from chrome-plated brass is 
equipped with ComfortSeal™ Eartips to provide medical professionals with 
an anatomic fit for extended usage comfort and superior acoustic transmis-
sion.

Acoustic Tubing: Acoustic Tube in the Y-configuration is constructed of 
non-cracking, non-sticking high-density latex-free PVC.

Accessories: Additional (2) ComfortSeal™ Eartips, (1) ultra-sensitive 
Diaphragm and (1) ID tag.

Color Options:
Single Head Stethoscope - Pediatric

MDF 727C



Dual Head Stethoscope - Adulte

MDF 747

Free-Parts-For-Life Program

The lightweight MDF® Dual-Head Stethoscope combines Diaphragm and 
Bell flexibility with a full rotation Acoustic Valve Stem to provide sensitive 
acoustics and professional performance at an affordable price.

Chestpiece: Lightweight Diaphragm and Bell Chestpiece and full rotation 
Acoustic Valve Stem are constructed of anodized aluminum and chrome-
plated brass, respectively. The Bell side detects low frequency sounds with 
built-in, non-chill Bell Insert Ring for patient comfort. The Diaphragm side 
is fitted with an Ultra-Thin Fiber Diaphragm for detecting high frequency 
sounds. The Dual-Head Chestpiece enables users to auscultate a wide 
range of cardiovascular and respiratory acoustic frequencies.

AccuFit™ Headset: Adjustable headset crafted from chrome-plated brass 
is equipped with ComfortSeal™ Eartips to provide medical professionals 
with an anatomic fit for extended usage comfort and superior acoustic 
transmission.

Acoustic Tubing: Single Acoustic Tube in the Y-configuration is construc-
ted of non-cracking, non-sticking high-density latex-free PVC.

Accessories: Additional (2) ComfortSeal™ Eartips, (1) ultra-sensitive 
Diaphragm and (1) ID tag.

Color Options:



Deluxe Dual Head Stethoscope

MDF 747XP
Free-Parts-For-Life Program

MDF® Deluxe Dual-Head Stethoscope is a modified Dual-Head that 
resembles the performance of the MDF® Stainless Steel Dual-Head, 
MDF777. The Bowles and deep cone-shaped Bell with a full-rotation 
Acoustic Valve Stem and enclosed Headset Spring provide sensitive 
acoustics and professional performance at an affordable price.

Chestpiece: Lightweight Dual-Head Chestpiece and Acoustic Val-
ve Stem are constructed of aluminum and brass, respectively. The 
Diaphragm side is fitted with an Ultra-Thin Fiber Diaphragm and sea-
led by the Diaphragm Retaining Ring to produce optimum amplifica-
tion and high frequency sound transmission of heart and lungs. The 
deep cone-shaped Bell detects acoustic sensitivity at low frequency 
sound transmission at 20-100 Hz. Both the Diaphragm and Bell are 
crowned with a non-chill durable PVC Diaphragm Retaining Ring and 
Bell Ring to provide greater patient comfort.

ErgonoMax™ Headset: Chrome-plated brass Headset Tubes and en-
closed Headset Spring provide superior acoustic transmission. Hand-
crafted Headset, equipped with the MDF ComfortSeal™ Eartips, pro-
vides the anatomic fit for extended usage comfort

Acoustic Tubing: Acoustic Tube in the Y-configuration is constructed 
of non-cracking, non-sticking high-density latex-free PVC

Accessories: Additional (2) ComfortSeal™ Eartips, (1) ultra-sensitive 
Diaphragm and (1) ID tag

Color Options: 



Deluxe Dual Head Stethoscope

Free-Parts-For-Life Program

MDF® Sprague Rappaport Stethoscope is designed to detect the entire range 
of heart and chest sounds. It is five stethoscopes in one for a full range of dia-
gnostic capability that is clinically proven to deliver more faint heart sounds 
and murmurs than other stethoscopes. Worldwide, it is the most popular 
stethoscope on the market and the choice of the medical professionals

Chestpiece: Equipped with a full rotational Dual-Output Acoustic Valve 
Stem, all components are individually machined and precisely assembled. 
Strict tolerance control and valve mechanism ensure smooth valve rotation 
and accurate acoustic transmission. The Chestpiece enables users to switch 
between adult and pediatric-sided Diaphragms/Bells with ease and inter-
change both side of the chestpiece with adult and pediatric Chestpiece 
fittings (2 Diaphragms and 3 Bells) to meet medical professionals’ specific 
diagnostic requirements.

AccuFit™ Headset: Adjustable chrome-plated wide brass tubes are outfitted 
with flexible spring and MDF ComfortSeal™ Eartips designed for a long las-
ting anatomical fit.

Acoustic Tubing: Dual high performance Acoustic Tubes are secured in pla-
ce by a non-pinching and non-obtrusive chrome-plated brass Acoustic Tube 
Clasp. Acoustic Tubes are constructed of non-cracking, non-sticking high-
density latex-free PVC.

Accessories: Additional (2) ComfortSeal™ Eartips, (1) ultra-sensitive 
Diaphragm and (1) ID tag.

Color Options:

Sprague Rappaport Stethoscope

MDF 767



MDF 787XP

Deluxe Infant and Neonatal Stethoscope

Free-Parts-For-Life Program

MDF® Deluxe Infant & Neonatal Stethoscope is specifically desi-
gned for auscultation of infants and neonates. This full-rotation 
Dual-Head stethoscope offers the ease of switching between 
Diaphragm and Bell, in addition to being a quality, high-sensi-
tivity neonatal acoustic diagnostic device. Ergonomically desi-
gned components and functionality designate the MDF 787XP 
as a high performance professional-grade infant and neonatal 
stethoscope

Chestpiece: Lightweight infant and neonatal size Dual-Head 
chestpiece, fitted with the unique raised, Ultra-Thin Fiber 
Diaphragm and full-rotation Acoustic Valve Stem, is constructed 
of quality brass with chrome plating. The deep cone-shaped bell 
is excellent for its acoustic sensitivity in detecting low frequency 
sound transmission. The Bell is crowned with a non-chill durable 
PVC Bell Ring to provide greater patient comfort.

ErgonoMax™ Headset: Chrome-plated brass tubes, equipped 
with ComfortSeal™ Eartips, provide superior acoustic transmis-
sion and ergonomic-fit for extended usage comfort

Acoustic Tubing: High-density PVC Y-acoustic tube is construc-
ted of non-cracking, non-sticking high-density latex-free PVC.

Accessories: Additional (2) ComfortSeal™ Eartips, (1) ultra-sensi-
tive Diaphragm and (1) ID tag

Color Options: 
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MDF 800
Professional-Use Only

The MDF® Desk Mercury Sphygmomanometer combines the accurate traditional mer-
curial instrument with mobility, durability and added-reliability. Equipped with safety 
features and encased in a simple, sleek, aluminium case, the mercurial manometer is 
ensured with operating safety measures and protected from external elements.. 

Mercury Scale: Easy-to-read 300mmHg scale glass mercury column is recessed for ad-
ded protection and reducing parallax effect. An internal locking device in the mercury 
reservoir prevents mercury spillage during transport, storage, or maintenance. 

Cuff & Inflation Bag: Abrasion, chemical (chlorine and peroxide) and moisture resis-
tant, the adult Velcro® Cuff is constructed of high-molecular polymer Nylon. Sized to 
meet American Heart Association recommendations, the artery indicator label and 
index range further ensure proper cuffing to attain correct arterial compression. The 
double tube seamless Inflation Bag is constructed of crack & stick-resistant, high-den-
sity hypoallergenic latex-free PVC. The universal Bladder Tube enables compatible cuff 
exchange with all MDF® and other branded BP systems.

Inflation Bulb & Valve: Chrome-plated brass screw-type Valve delivers precise defla-
tion control rate. The Inflation Bulb is constructed of crack, stick-resistant, high-den-
sity hypoallergenic latex-free PVC.

Color Options:

Deluxe Dual Head Stethoscope



MDF 808

Professional Aneroid Sphygmomanometer
With Attached Stethoscope

100% Latex Free

Whether at home, in the office or on the road, the easy-to-use MDF® Professio-
nal Aneroid Sphygmomanometer with attached Stethoscope is a blood pres-
sure monitor that offers the convenience, portability, accuracy and trouble-free 
operation ideal for home practitioners and self-administering users.Chestpiece: 
Lightweight infant and neonatal size Dual-Head chestpiece, fitted with the uni-
que raised, Ultra-Thin Fiber Diaphragm and full-rotation Acoustic Valve Stem, is 
constructed of quality brass with chrome plating. The deep cone-shaped bell 
is excellent for its acoustic sensitivity in detecting low frequency sound trans-
mission. The Bell is crowned with a non-chill durable PVC Bell Ring to provide 
greater patient comfort.

Gauge: A precise 300mmHg manometer attaining the accuracy of +/- 3 mmHg 
without pin stop. The easily identifiable high-contrast Dial is imprinted with 
mmHg and kPa (kilopascal) measurements for instant conversion. The die cast 
zinc manometer housing is finished in textured baked enamel and outfitted 
with a heavy-duty clip to easily attach to the gauge holder on the Cuff.

Cuff & Inflation Bag: Abrasion, chemical and moisture resistant, adult Velcro® 
Cuff is constructed of high-molecular polymer Nylon. The artery indicator label 
and index range ensure proper cuffing to attain correct arterial compression. 
The universal seamless Inflation Bag is crack and stick-resistant, high-density 
hypoallergenic latex-free PVC. The Nylon Cuff of the 808 is equipped with two 
options: Self-Taking Kit has a D-ring cuff that is outfitted with an attached Sin-
gle Head Stethoscope, providing home users with a true self-monitoring Blood 
Pressure unit. The Two-Party Kit, equipped with a professional cuff, (same cuff as 
used on 808B), with an unattached Single-Head Stethoscope, is for practitioners 
who prefer manual positioning of the Stethoscope to detect the brachial pulse.

Inflation Bulb & Valve: Deluxe chrome-plated brass screw-type Valve delivers 
precise deflation control rate. The Inflation Bulb is constructed of crack, stick-re-
sistant, high-density hypoallergenic latex-free PVC.

Color Options:



MDF 808B Professional-Use Only

MDF® Professional Aneroid Sphygmomanometer is the most popular blood 
pressure monitor offering durability, portability and accuracy ideal for medi-
cal professionals in the hospital, nursing home, clinic, or emergency medical 
setting.

Gauge: A precise 300mmHg manometer attaining the accuracy of +/- 3 mmHg 
without pin stop. The easily identifiable high-contrast Dial is imprinted with 
mmHg and kPa (kilopascal) measurements for instant conversion. The die cast 
zinc manometer housing is finished in textured baked enamel and outfitted 
with a heavy-duty clip to easily attach to the gauge holder on the Cuff.

Cuff & Inflation Bag: Abrasion, chemical (chlorine and peroxide) and moisture 
resistant, the adult Velcro® Cuff is constructed of high-molecular polymer Ny-
lon. Sized to meet American Heart Association recommendations, the artery 
indicator label and index range further ensure proper cuffing to attain correct 
arterial compression. The double tube seamless Inflation Bag is constructed of 
crack & stick-resistant, high-density hypoallergenic latex-free PVC. The univer-
sal Bladder Tube enables compatible cuff exchange with all MDF® and other 
branded BP systems.

Inflation Bulb & Valve: Chrome-plated brass screw-type Valve with delivers 
precise deflation control rate. The Inflation Bulb is constructed of crack, stick-
resistant, high-density hypoallergenic latex-free PVC

Color Options:

Professional Aneroid Sphygmomanometer



MDF 830

Mobile Aneroid Sphygmomanometer

100% Latex Free

The MDF® Mobile Aneroid Sphygmomanometer incorporates all the features 
of the Desk and Wall Aneroid Sphygmomanometer on a quiet, sturdy, easy-
rolling stand. Perfectly suited for vicinities in hospitals, clinics & nursing homes 
where repeated blood pressure measurements are conducted.

Gauge: To reduce the parallax effect, the large Scale (15 cm) is imprinted with 
black-bold dials and pressed with a raised outer rim to achieve accurate viewing 
at all angles. Double the protection against shock, the internal manometer is 
enclosed in a die-cast zinc housing that is cushioned within the external high-
impact thermoplastic case.

Cuff & Inflation Bag: Abrasion, chemical (chlorine and peroxide) and moisture 
resistant, the adult Velcro® Cuff is constructed of high-molecular polymer Ny-
lon. Sized to meet American Heart Association recommendations, the artery 
indicator label and index range further ensure proper cuffing to attain correct 
arterial compression. The 8-foot coiled (2.4 meters when extended) tubing and 
seamless Inflation Bag is constructed of crack & stick-resistant, high-density 
hypoallergenic latex-free PVC. The universal Bladder Tube enables compatible 
cuff exchange with all MDF® and other branded BP systems.

Inflation Bulb & Valve: Deluxe chrome-plated brass screw-type Valve with fil-
ter facilitates precise air release rate. The extra-large Inflation Bulb is construc-
ted of crack, stick-resistant, high-density hypoallergenic latex-free PVC.

Color Options:



MDF 840
100% Latex Free

The super-duty MDF® Desk & Wall Aneroid Sphygmomanometer system featu-
res calibrated manometer for clinical grade, certified accuracy. The safety, du-
rability and convenience features of the MDF840 make it ideal for high traffic 
areas in the emergency room, clinic or ambulance.

Gauge: To reduce the parallax effect and achieve accurate viewing at all angles, 
the large Scale is imprinted with black-bold dials and pressed with a raised 
outer rim. The internal manometer is enclosed in a die-cast zinc housing that 
is cushioned within the external high-impact thermoplastic case to double the 
protection against shock.

Cuff & Inflation Bag: Abrasion, chemical (chlorine and peroxide) and moisture 
resistant, the adult Velcro® Cuff is constructed of high-molecular polymer Ny-
lon. Sized to meet American Heart Association recommendations, the artery 
indicator label and index range further ensure proper cuffing to attain correct 
arterial compression. The coiled tubing and seamless Inflation Bag is construc-
ted of crack & stick-resistant, high-density hypoallergenic latex-free PVC. The 
universal Bladder Tube enables compatible cuff exchange with all MDF® and 
other branded BP systems.

Inflation Bulb & Valve: Deluxe chrome-plated brass screw-type Valve with filter 
facilitates precise air release rate. The extra-large Inflation Bulb is constructed 
of crack, stick-resistant, high-density hypoallergenic latex-free PVC.

Color Options:Desk & Wall Aneroid Sphygmomanometer



MDF 848XP

Medic Palm Aneroid Sphygmomanometer

100% Latex Free

The MDF® Medic Palm™ Aneroid Sphygmomanometer is a 300 mmHg portable 
instrument with Inflation Bulb and Valve integrated to the Gauge. MDF848XP 
provides medical professionals all the control in the palm of a single hand. 
This lightweight model features performance, efficiency and portability at an 
affordable price.

Gauge: «Big Face» Gauge and its high-contrast Dial Face, without pin stop, 
produce easy and accurate reading. The lightweight housing and bezel is 
constructed of chrome-plated high-impact thermoplastic. Ergonomic and ba-
lanced designed Palm Brace and Bulb stabilize the manometer and supports 
the hand during inflation and air-release. The MDF® Medic Palm™ Aneroid 
offers unsurpassed measurement convenience and accuracy in the harshest 
outdoor settings.

Cuff & Inflation Bag: Abrasion, chemical (chlorine and peroxide) and moisture 
resistant, the adult Velcro® Cuff is constructed of high-molecular polymer Ny-
lon®. Sized to meet American Heart Association recommendations, the artery 
indicator label and index range further ensure proper cuffing to attain correct 
arterial compression. The single tube seamless Inflation Bag is constructed of 
crack & stick-resistant, high-density hypoallergenic latex-free PVC. The univer-
sal Bladder Tube enables compatible cuff exchange with all MDF® and other 
branded BP systems.

Inflation Bulb & Valve: The chrome-plated brass screw-type Valve facilitates 
precise air release rate. The Inflation Bulb is constructed of crack, stick-resis-
tant, high-density hypoallergenic latex-free PVC.

Color Options:


